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jWE belieye .(heýe 'M' no truer indexOto the. S'piritual condition gr a
(ièhîîc than 'the iiitereit. w~hieh iLs meinbors take in. the subject of
Miiione': and conaequently it is with sorrowv thaf w-e observe àt fail-
ing 'Off ini the eontributioua fo.r that obg*eJ in Triniby. So *4r .the
subgeriptions for Poreignl Missions only ain unk to S 8.57- as agaffnst
$31 OC> lust year. ,This is a terrible reduction, which if repeated
next year, w"uld bring the amotint down to almoait nothing. We
wilI kéep the list open a littie wbile longer, and hope that soin. of'
our readers.wvill be enabled to see their duîty iii this matter-and 8180
to do theoir dty.

There is one item. iii this year'è conitributioni which givesq us un-
11uàngled satisfaction, viz :-Fannie Warr's Bazaar. We think pft«ent«
-w'ould do w-el to enc.oirage, to the utinost, their -littie ones in.work-
ing ini this and othe r W**ays for the support of. the Missionary cause,
as it not only benefits the cause, but bas a very good effet apon the
children.1; teac hing them to be unselfiah, sud interestod in *the work,
of.the Lord. ______

The Sunay Sebool Pie-nie wiil (D.'V.) be heMd St Mcavb'alland
on Tueqdaýy, the 16th inst. The steamer will leave DeWolfe's, w}barf,
at leO a. nm. with the children, teacher-4, and any friends wbo, may wisb*h

-to go ut ths.t early bour.' -Ând the will leave the sanie wharf 9with
viMtors at 1.30 P. Mi. 8he Win leave the Island on lier returutis
at 6.80, and 'à.30 p. mI. Tickets, 25 cents eaeh, eilidren un-der -12,
balf-price, can b. obiàined from any of the offioers and teachers of
,the S. S. *

* We would ask ail ourWfiende.t-o repeat their kindness.of for"Mer
y"ar, by%, 8ending us coL,.nbutions in éither nlon.y or kind. TPhése
inaking ýakes, &c., cau send theni to our residenoe anv time duiEiug-,

MdaUhbeetey wlbehakulyrcidcarefully packed,
and forwaided to their 4ostination.

How Son n asitý boit upright"aud not eb*nge position,-nebter
tc> the. right orleft during a sermon in churck, passetb ill undertn-
iug. A flan wsfl @it opi a 'picket fence âHl "thé afteruoon'; bt*.'?*Ut
hlm in a churckÊpew for haif in heur, and h. wifl wobble. ail, oV6r the,,

We hold- the ab"eteb libel niains> ourser ;."and -W'hoeëerit
venid it ia t t6 b. bruûglit-to amant'. eut if the Éàitor o(L4noeq
doubtequt ord- âmd requires oulir pof et hiià domne çi.rùgT=
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"The Communion of the Chnrch of England, es 14 stands distinguluhed from ail
Ppa and Puritan Innovations, and as It ad.beres to the doctrine of the cross."-
leoe the* wi of BssAop Kens, A. D. 1710.

NOfTICE TO SUBSCR1IBERS,

Wic feel compelled to caUl upon
,hose of our subseribers who have
riot yet paid what they owe us, to
Io so without fiather delay, or we
;hall be obliged to discontinue their
paper.

Our termis are in advance.

CXN IMPORTANT DOCUMENT.

WE devote a large part of our
ipace this month to a sermon lately
)reached by the weil-known Rev.

Dr. Richard Newton, the fainous
ýundy-school worker, and who -
vinth Bishop Bedeil of Ohio, the
rynga of New York, and others, al
)f whom are in sympathy with hlm
low-niks as a principal leader of
,he "Iow,» Chu.reh Party ini the
[Jnited Statos.

We do not hold the sanie doctrinal
rie'ws as Dr. Newton, and cannot
herefore endorse ail ho sayB, for
e 'Makee concSsions which we

confient need not aud ouglit
ot to be made; but we consider his
non nict valilable M5 ahwing0W much, even from à very "1Gûw"

Church stand-point, can ho aaid
against the so-cailed Reformed Epis-
copal movement, or, indeed, any
other schisxnatic effort to di8member
our beloved Church.

Let oui lay readers remember
from, whom this sermon emauated,
and also consider it as but apat
snd a amail part, of what nny be
advanced ini favor of the existence
of the Church and Pryer B3ook.

RXÂSONS FOR NOT JOINING THE.
BEFORM.ED CEtTECI.

Br Tun Rxv. Ricu&m NtwroN, D. D.
SOWOm Ou SUE ,0 0W ,O VUE EVWUAN, PU*IUPUI.

4"Be veodg akmqa go Jiu . . go a y mmi
mIa aakdl. YMO. . à aEASO.-L Pet. 111. 15.

#heAposti. Wasngthislanguage, in
ýtheE pistlewhSe it ocus, wfth refrence
to the fotndatit of the Chuistia F&Ut.
He says, "1B. always re.dy to gi,'. an
sawer 4o evey mua that adath yen a
Yemoe 0f 4h.zp HOE ht in in yon."

1 propose now 40 ta"e th. lamguaço of
our, ee,~ ont et th. coanec4hm ini which it
stads, and nak auconoae us

lVithh a ashot time puat, a new ec-
eks.oiM .,ga.isstion, known tu the
".BVorma Jidojni Olwmarl" ham been

try.-0m et 4h1 .da mois Who hÀa.

Chb.d" I wnwtoott4 Ixriy,



66 CHURCH WORK.

as clearly and as. kindly a I can, seven
sound, subs;tantial "Beaè;jna for ZYoT join-
in*q thLe Reformed Church."

I will put themi in a negative form, aim-
ing to make themn Ls sharp, as short, and
as decisive as possible.

I. The .9, t reaiwn for not joinn thi$
churce i3, t/uit tai do v' is-NOT AVISE.

God saya to ILia redSeied people, "Ye
are rny witncases." But a witness to, any
truth is needed most, j ust whcre that truth
i3 in danger from the prevalence of errer.
To go out from the presence of errer, and
pr3)claim the truth which is to neutralize
and oppose it, ini places whiere no one holds
the errer, la certs.lnly not wise. The wvisest
and best thing to, do 'with a remedy is to,
take it, and une it just where the disease,
whioh it la designed to counteraet, is tise
most p revalent. Would it he wise to col-
lect ail the salt in a country togeth er, and
keep it stored aw.,y in places where there
was nothing needing preservation ? Sait,
to have any salutary itffect? muast be scat-
tered about, and brought into direct and
close contact with that which is expoaied to
corruption r,nd decay. I do flot dlaim that
our dear old Church la perfect. 1 do not
deny the existence of grave and serious
errors within lier borders. But then this
very fact, as it seems to, me, is rather a
reason for sta,-ing in the Church, than for

oigout of it. The more clearly yen can
show the presence of uusoundness ln the
ecclesiastical body, the etronger becornes
the duty of aiming to, bring the salt o!
regeaerating and saving truti just where
there is the most daniger freux that un-
soundness. And this la tihe opinion of the
best and wisest mien outside the bordera
of our C hurch, as weil as witlsii theux.

II. hIe te 2econd :place, it la--NOT

The standard hy which we are te, deter-
mine what la right or wrong, la connection
with the Church of Christ, is simpil' the
declaration of His wvill. Tisere is ne
-apîeai from tisis wili wherever it is made
known. But in one of His parableB our
Lord bas givea utterance to au expression
of Ilis Will in a way that shouid determisie
tbe question of dnity in a matter of this
3ý:ind, witii all who acknowiedge His au-
tbQrity, as the rule o! their conduct. I
rster'here to thse parabie of the'Wbeat

the-'%vheat and thse tares were sowed toge-
thvr, repreuents the Churcis of Chrisjt in
th*ýworld Thse wiet rse nts th puare
trulh of ,,a word, or is own faithful
pqtPle who ,ar tise embedirnent of tisat
tram~. Tise4.*tes reprusent the errors pi-e.
vaiUsag isa tii, Cixrvh, or unfaithfui mens
WhO..5UPpQ5t tb*e errors. The proposai
of b ~~~neodrtgte

Up the tares, fairly repre6ents the efforts of
our Rteforming Brethrea, to fence off, and
cultivate a part o! the fielde frein Whsich
tise tares siiall ail be excluded, and in
which t4e wheat shahl be foussd growizig
aUl by itself. Tise househoider's prohibi-
tion of this procedure, anid bis èmphatîc
injuniction, "Let /ioth grow togel/ier urstil t/u
harvest," cleariy expresses the mind cJ
Jesus in reference to this matter. Now,
whatever else tisis parable may ha regared
as teaching, it la perfeotiy plain that it,
dots teaci this :--that it la the will, ort
design of Jesus, that His people sisould
flot unduly disturb them.eelves about theý
growth o! the tares, or seek by actse f~
violent legisiation to put down error la the
Churcis; that they shiould not expeet tci
have a churci in wicihtruth wiil he found~
te exiat without any adiaixture of errtr.
Whether tise effort is made to secureo thi;
resuit eîther by pulling up the tares, ny
transpl>anting the whbeat, te other partiso
thse field, it is equaily in oupposition to tie
will of or ase.Hsbsolute proisibi-
tion-is authorative mandate on thi
subject, le positively proclaixned whea lie
says, " Lt bot/i grow topethem' until thi
iucrivcst." TI.,is resolute determination tû
make a aew churcis simply an effort teý
act ever again the part of the servants ini
thse parable to pull- up the tares, and te
leave tise w'heat growing ail by itseif. or
mvithout thse preseace o! thse tares. And it
is impossible to carry out auy sucis purpofl
witisout flying ia the face of the words ",f
Jesus. It is for the disciples to, assume
that thay are wiser than their Master, and
tise servants than thuir Lord. Certainly,
this parable deoes make kaown te us jthe
ivili of Christ la regard te any such. effort-,
as these te, separate tise tares freux thz
mvheat. And i f it be truc that the will of
C hrist foronsi tise only standard of right or
wrong by whieh ia people arc to be gov-
erned, tisen those who join thse Reformed
Churcis are going contrary to titis expres-
sion of tht vill of Christ. And this ia a
good reason ior not doing so>-thst it la ne!
right.

III. «A th ird reason for not joining UaLi
la, t/uit Z., do0 se i-NoT Kli$D.

Whiea David was sent bv bis father,
Jesse, froux tise fields of Bethlehemn to viit
the army of Lerael, for the piarpose of ü.
quirlng about lus brethren, ansdof brigiN~
nesvs frei the army, bis eider 'brther,
Eliab, provoked 

at finding 
dm, as he auj>

posed, out o! his place, a d ssegiect *n h ý

duty, said te hlm, in~ anger, "With whon
hast tho lft those few shep in the Wilder-nese?" Now if Davd had really de whMhi. brother charged luimi with doing . il ihad corne down, te, set the battle, neglect
ing hài duty s» shopherd, and leuving ns
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sheep t- wander unguarded inte perilousi
p atho, or expoeed te the danger of beil t
deyoured by the wdld beastq, thenr hie %volid
eertainiy have proved hiniself an uxfaitbfuli
shepherd. He wvould, without question,
have manifested a grest want of kind and
proper feeling for the welfare of the sheep
that lad been entrusted to him.

And now suppose that large numbers of1
the Evangelical ciergy sheuld leave their
.places in the oid churcli, and join the r!.nks
of the new, whiat is to become of their con-

,,atiens? They are not prepared to
make this change, even if their ministera
are. In many p laces where there ie but a
ingie Episcop)al Cbnurch, and that nat very
trong, it wouid be impossible to start a new
hurch. What is to become of such con-
e-rations? As thinga are at present,

vhile only here one, and there another of
the clcrgy, make this chnnge, there ie no
lfllculty in supplyingtheirlace. But let
his lie dlone on a large zcale-and what
- uld remain for those churches but to be

ianded over tn the tender mercdes of
"Romaniste and Ritualista?" The people
vould be left in circumstances where they
ould not hear the gospel as they have been
vont to hear it ; and as it b% esr-ential to
heir comfort and edificatirm that they
houid hear it. The huiigxy sbeep would
ook up, and be not fed. And wlxere
vould the biame lie for this? Would it
iot lie tairi- at the feet of the absconding

zhepher ? And would there not le just
ound for Jestne, the great Shepherd, to
'to them, '; Vith wh.xn have ye left

leose f ew sle.p in the Nvilderness ?" It
ould be most disastro-cs to the interests
f the members of the Chnrch, if this course

.vere taken generally by the cler-y. But
t je a good mile, in such cases, that what
ould not be right for ai? to do, ie flot right

or any. And se, seeing that it wonuld be
muightwith the gravest perl to the best
nterests of large numbers of (Jhrist's faith-
ul people, if this change were generally, or
eryextensiveiy moade by the clergy new;
ndseeing that every man who niakes this
hange, je using his whole Influence te bring
bout this very resuit, it follows xnost con
iusively that it la a good reason for declin-
nte make this change, that it is-notin.71l
IV. À fourtk reaeonfo' re! using to take

h:s e, utMit callà for a» m.-ndieure of
nleinn8 that i&-NOT NECefsARtY.

If the ReforxIned Chnreh wore geving it-
cîf to the -toik of supplying destituté
daces with the means of grate and of

Mechn the goPel to those wixo were
ot in the way of heating t> the.* we cûuld
xtend tit eur cordWa greeti, aned bid
t God-speed. But this ig not what itý la ati

mpting te do. Its spiritiïn thie3 respect

is very different from. that ivhich animated.
lhe gret "Apostie to the. gentiles" in tihe

inrrying on of hie labors. The mule whiclî
ie adoptedl te govern ira li thia xnatter we
knd in Romans xv., 20 : "tYea," says lie,
'so have 1 preached the gospel, not where
Christ was named, te3t I .htdd bitild up.n
ane>ther man'sfozndation." This je exactly
[1ke St. Paul. It le manly. It is noble.
It le the natural expression of a high-toned
Christian principle. You cannot help ad-
mring the mans -ivbe 'vould thins epeak and
tusi act. H. would despÎse the thought of
pressing into fields already occupied, and o!
pullingdccwn what other mnisterç of Chrit
were lahoring to build up. And if our RIe-
forming friends -%vere wvaiking and working
according to this good old apostolic mule,
our feelings towards9 them would bie very
differeut fom what they are. But they
pursiie a course the very opposIte te tInt
which the apost'psu. Instead of
adopting the rule oý _nce building, on other
men's foundation, this ie the a-erg, thiieg they
put forth xpecial efforts te do. 'In the con-
gregati mes organized in this city, they bave
thrnet theraseires in eihere additlonal ac-
commnodations are not mort needed tman a
sensible sasse mani neede &nother head on
bis shoulders, and where the preclous gos-
pel of Jesus je alreatIy ps-eached as ksimr.ly,
zs clearljy, as faitbfully as it cati be preached
anywvhere. And they net onlythrust
theniselves in thue, where they ara fnot
needed, (se far as ample church accommo-
dations for the neighbombood are concerniedj
but after doing this, they mak. use of the
xnost iunfair and persistent efforts te drawi
away memobers from other evarigeical.
churchea. One clergyman, in this city, in
Nvosenuediateieýigborhood a Reformed
chisrch was orgnled, told me that nearly
every fasnily in bis ps.rleh lad been visited,
and urgently solicited te join the newv
movement. Now, if the people ine those
parishes did neot lear tihe gospel lin their
own chismehes, and ivere perishing for lack
of knowledge, thetn there wouid le good
reason for th e putting forth of'such efforts
la their behaif. But whenethe very, oppo-
site of this is thé case, sudh proceedizigs are
unt oniy unneceseary, but, in the higlest
deMre, di8hoswr4ble a-ad uncibriatian. The
simple truth fa, thatthe effortsput forth ine
thii cauise thus f ar, have been worse than
uselese. k'he Muney spent in thesè efforts
would hai'e done lese bams if it lad been
threwn htthe fire. Themjembers of tiis
new orgamistion are anln te build new
churebes, and support addixna miniateret
I n localitiewhose a frtitnal neceasities are
Iah.eady-fulfly proviâed f>Sr. This la a use-
lesa multiplying of mnéded ln4tumental.
ities--il ie a. complet. waste. A:ýd wbile
thé membes of this church *are spersding

WORK.CHURCH



58 CHURCH WORK.

their means, and wvasting their energies, in
multiplying instrumentalities where they
are net needed, tI4 ey will be unable, for
years te corne, to dn anythingfin the way
of ministering to the wants of those Who
are really dstitute, aud prisig It in a
god u ubtantial reason, therefore, for
refusingto join this churcli, that it cails for
an expenditure of meaus that i8-net acce8-

"V flîfth rcasnorfrrefusing to joia the
R<formed Church Ù, that the feeling which
promnpts any ont te dû thi a-NOT CHàaRi-
TABLE.

The necesaary and inevitaUe tendency of
this church is stili further to rend asunder
and divide the body of Christ. It alien-
ates aud separates thoie 'Who liold te the
Head, and are agreed iu heart, se far as
regards the mo'it important snd savin
truths cf the gospel Lt genders strife. ift
lewis te bitterness and contention among
those 'vho should be keepinF "the unity of
spirit in the bond of peace.' It adds stil]
further to the "wounds with which" our
blessed Lord "is wouuded in the houge of
His friends." An-d the evilB that resuit
fromn these divisions it is impossible &de-
quately te represent. And now te add
another te the already existing, and need-
les, but painful divisions of the Protestant
Church, ls an evil se gi-est, se terrible, that
uothiug can justify it but the mos absolute
necessity. If the iron hand ef oppression
were te eome downM upon us, inturferng&
with the secred liberty of conscience, sud
that dearest of ail riglits, the free and un-
fettered right of private judgment, tu
would be an evil te> which we weuld be
bound to "q*ive place by subjection, ne, net
for an hor. ' But this issun evil which dme
net exiat in oui- Protestant Episcopai
Church. Ne hoxiest,truth-lovingm&n daze
deny tis assertion. And with this liberty
allowed -with time-honored Creedsansd
Articles as the foundations of oui- belief-
scritural, seund, and saving- ne miner
evil that eau lie encountered are sufficient
te justify the treinendous iifortune of
perptrating anether division ùf the Churcli
of Christ. St. Paul tells usof a"cERÂIr"
whicjà "beareth all things"-"beleveUl ai

thina"-he~ehail thûcgs"-"endwuret z ail
things." Bvt have oui- seceding breth-en
çarried their "chari.y" te anythiug like dhit
e-ctent? It is averyrmaUlpartoef the "ail
thing" liereaspeken of, whioh they have
been called upon te "endurs." The apestle
Bays agaiu, that"'cbarity neverfafleth."1 If
charity like thix had bieen in *xerois the
Befermed Church weuld net bave ben
ergsnild This oharlty must fail lu every
eue who >oins this chureh.

An incident Mentioned in classic history,
as occurrlag lu the life of Alexander, the

Macedoniwn conqueror, may weil ha quoted
here. A painter was cemxnanded te maake
a sketch of the menarcli. lu eue of hie
great battles hie had heem struck with a
sword upon hie furehead. This lied left a
large scar upon his right temple. The
painter, Who was a mater hand in bis art,
sketched the great war-ier, leaning on his
elbow, with lis finger covering the scar on
his ferehead. And se the likeneas of the
monarh was taken, but withut the #car. e2
Thug the true s pirit of oui- Master wiIl lead
us te set in deaaig with eux fellow-Chris-
tians. And thug it will lead ns te set in
referenoe te our dear eld mother ChurchLf
It will prompt us gently te lay the finger
of charity upon any scar, or imperfection,
that may belong to lier. It i.s agood snd
legitimate reason for refusing te leave the
eld Churcli te say that the motive which
prompts te such a course is-not charitable.

VI. À sixth reason for refuring te join
the Refornird Chai-ch us, dias gwCI a couvie
iys-NOiT EXPEPDIET.

Thse foundation on which this church la
based is tee, naress. The venerable Creeds
and Articles of oui- grand old (3hurch take
in thse gospel cf Jesus ini aIl the fulunes
and precieusuess cf its saving power.
Witli tise freest liberty te hold and preach
ail the tlerious truths cf the gospel, any
reasonable man may well i-est satisfied.
The most strenueus advocate cf the Rie-
forxned movement cannot deny the exist-
ence cf this liberty in the Protestant Epis.
copal Chu-ch. But te admit its existence
and then te break away from fellowahip
with this Churcis because there are cettai
expressions ini seme of the offices cf the
Churcli, which, it is alleged, canet lie
reconciled with sound doctrine, la net a
manly, or liberal, or Christian course te
pursue. The "regenerate," as it occur
twice ini the office for Infant Baptiani, ià
reaily the point cf greatest difficulty with
those, cf the clergy, at least who have
gene eut frum oui- Churcli. 1 kuew, in-
deed, that other pointa cf difllculty have
been raiaed, but t/cis, after ail> is the pii
cipal 2-ne. There is probably net ene mam
aineng the niniaters who have left or
Church, 

that would have done se, had it no'
1W formi a new church, in whoee feundation
thse omission cf this word "regenerate"shal be thse cisief corner toe-the main ipo int of difference between it and the cld
Church-la to select a platforma thst l

absurdly and iidicucsy narrow. To,
think ed co-mmi. tin e&s self te a systen
go orainped as tins, a thlng toc dwafn 1
and belittliug for thouglhtful chriatian mes,
with any la gnessof heart, and beath
mental éaibi-e.

But, It may b. aaked, le it not tra
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Ae however, that sanie men do believe in theu
take doctrine of Baptismal Reeeneration, and
bis, tînt others do not ? Certainly. But what
à a heu? Are two churches needsd for us on
ft a '<this account? Cannot intelligent in
the a gree to differ about a inatter of this kind
art, without splittiug up into secte on account
1lts: of it? But some men, it may be saîd,
on i'not conscientiously ust. this terni, witli

the ny construction thnt an be put upon it.
W-. 3~ ery well : let theu oinit it tlien. And

ead> lien the question mayi ho asked, But was
ris 'tnotfor tluis very thing thnt Dr. Cliey
in as deposed from the Ministry of aur

zL urch ? I answer, No. Tha was not
ger liecase. lie wastried for doing thls, and
oni, am eentenced te temenr suspension
uld om the exercise of is munistry. But
the îe refused te subit to tuis sentence. lie
joli "fied the authority of the Bishop, and
51c. hue becaine guilty o! contumacy. And
9in heu lie was depus,,ed froni the Ministry,

rse t for- the omion, of this word, but for
nTEVPT 01P TEE BISHloF. And the ver-y

15 ornent lie to '-ths ground, a tetally
ýds lifferent issue was raised, and the result
-ke' rrived at was inevitable. The Bishop
SB ould not lilp himef. There was notbing
er. le lsft for bi te do. lie was compslled
àh ither to stultify hlusseif, or to depo3e Dr.
GY 'heney. But suspose Dr. Cheney lad
Id1. aken a different course : suppose lie lad
te- ubmitted te the sentence of xuspensiun,
it- bsn suppose lie haýd xnadç a vigorous use
is- f the press te ventilate this wlole subjeot,
ce, nd caîl the attention of the Churol to the
SP ss injustice that liad been doue te in.
lu 'liere canuat be a înoment's doubt, that
le uclu a public sentiment would have been
)e rented on this subject, and sucli a degres

Sf feeling called forth, as would have coin-~e lied the Bishiop te remove the sentenoe
Ms f Puspension, aud te have restored Dr.
à Mheney to lis position iu the ministry.

h d that would have been the end of sc-
'elesiastîcal proceediîng againstany minister
i i our Chus-ch en thie ground.
eOne unhappy consequence te the Ro-
-ormsd Chus-ch, of the narrow ground on
nhioh is lias planted itsslf, in that, in order
to cover up this defeot in lier organization,
tor friends and foilowers are tempted te

defaining and mis-representing the char-
i ter of the Chus-ch they have 1sf t. Those

ho lies- the accusations which are con-
inually made against it, if tliey did not
uow to the contras-y, muiht readily aup-
se tint the Protestant E piscopal Churcli
au organition tînt is thorougbly and

npelesslyoorrupt. Andyet itis preoiaely
lie sane Cliurdli of whicli Bisliop Ciii-
jus thus -wsote i 1869, only nine years
o. In a letter to Biehop Whiteliouse, of
l.sdate, i regard to the organization of a

ety "for the promotion of Evangelical
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Religion in the North-%est," lie thue spes.ks
of t he men who were engaged in thîi'
enterIrse: "'I amn sure that they hold with
mn elf, _nd everyBishop of the evangelical
schoo1, that it ie our duty to oppose thos;e
who seek te diviae and destroy the Churcli,
as well as those who seek to assimilate lier
to the corrupt and idolatrous communions
of the Oriental and Papal churclies. For
inyseif, 1 love the Protestant Episcopal
Church more fervently as 111e advances.
To me she is the fair and pure Bride of
Christ 'the glory of thle Reformed cliurch-
es,' as hishop Hobart cailed lier, in 1814, in
hisiermon Lfore the General Convention
of that year. She is loyal te Christ and
Hia truth, in lier articles, offices, and honi-
ilies, and probably as farfromimperfections
as a churcli can be, composed of fallible
men, in whom the work of God's grace is
always incomplets."- -GEo. D. Cummiiîs,
A88istant Bishcrp nf Kentuchy.

Ar d when you sep howv narrow a plat-
ferai thie churcli lias, you may weil refuse
te join it on the ground that çuch a step is
-- not exedient.

VII. .And then, lasty, ive may well
refuse to eunnect ouraelve8 icith such an or-
ganization a.s this, because it ix,- Noiý SAPE.

Jesus said that, Ris Churcli was fouuded
on a IIrock," and that the "gates of heli
should not prevail against it." And if we
look for stability and permanence any-
where, cortainly, in o churoli relations
we na y weil desire te lind these proper-
ties. These relations have te ýo witli aIl
that je most saered a.nd dear te us. But
whatever else there mrty lie ini the Reforni-
ed churcli, most certainily there is nothing
about it that an give the promise of endur-
ing stabllity Bisliop Cumm ins went off,"
and started his chureli ini the exer(ise of
lies own elf-will. Hie teok no counael
with any one. lie was feeling retive, and
uncoinfortable, i somne of bis ecclesiastical
r,ýlatio)ns, and lie resolved to escape ail
.. es. troubles at once by Ptarting a new

ciaoerch. But, in doing this, lie was- su-
dorsing a most dangerous principle and
stablishing a most ruinous preoeident.
For if it was right for lim to witli-
draw from lin old ecclesia.sticrl rela-
tions and atart a new churcli, just be-
cause it suitedl 1M to do au, then it muet
be equa&Hy riglit for any member of the
Reformxed Churcli te do tlie saine wheuever
lie may féel inclined te do so. And if this
principle be allowed, then the Cliurch,
whiech ouglit te b. the moat permanent and
uncliangiog of ail thinge, must become us
uneettled and 'variable as the clouda of an
April day. This Reformed church was
estartedl on a principle which mnuet insus-e
ite overthrow. It is a house witliout a
kSdatlon, built on the shifting aand.
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The membera of thiî cburch are taught,
by the example of their fuunder, that no
obligation reste on any of thoin to remain
to.-ether any longeç than it may suit their
p ersonal convenience, or fancy, to do so.
Now, le it safe to enter ino ecclesiastical

relatios with euch a body ? Wbo would
care to go to sea in au iroa steamer whiclî
lînd the heads taken off from ail the rivets
that were to hold the plates of the vesse!
together ? What could be looked for, un-
der such circunistances, in the first Btorm
which the vesse! encou.ntered? The 'very
moment any pressure camne upon hier, se
woulfl certainly go to pieces, andii sink jike
lead in the mighty waters. But wben
Bîshop Ciimmins took the regponsibility of
formixig this new church, at the prompt-
inge of hie own self-wiR!, thLs le juet -%vhat
lie did. Ne took the heads off ail the
rivets that hold hie strange craft together.
As soon as any strain tomes upon it, froin
difference of opinion, or other causes, the
mlinority, who cannot *contrcl thingsand
hiave mattere tbeir owd ivay, have nothing
tu. do but imitate the example set by their
fouuder, by eeparating froin their bretliren,
and eetting up another Roeformed church;
and so on, again and again, to the end of
the. chapter. The riglit te do thsiz le in-
woven with the very fibre of this new
church. Itwasbegun on this principle. Il
muet continue on this principle; and in
the application of thiB prinçiple it muet
find its endi1 The frost-work that we fiud
on oui windows, on a winter's xnorning, le
very beautiful. But we know how acon
it was muade, and while we gaze adniir-
ingly at iL, as thie first warm beame of the
Sun fali upon it, it maelta away, and we
know how soon itLs marred. 2By a law of
Nature, it le true, as a general thing, that
which je easily made, je easily marred.
Yonderilea glant oak. low majestic it le
ln its form and bearing How solid and
enduring le the fibre of ita wood! But iL
lias Laken that grad, old tree more than a
hundred years to attain its growth. Not
far froin that lordly oak Lier. epringa up a
feebie little pl1ant which we know as the
liusitroom. It le very rapid in iLs growth
--spnqgung up, like thia, new church, as IL
were, in a rught. TaL littie muahrooin
has its apeointed mission to fuifil, and in
its p ace is, no doubt very useful. But
would you ever tbinà of emp]oying the
material of whlch that plant le compoeed
in the making of anything that required
bard use, or long-continued service? A
vessel, or a house, madle of mushroom ma-
terial, would net be .worth inuch. But
w4at should we expeet from a mushroom
churci ? An oraaxîiza'lion that spruug up
muehroom-4ike, in the night, sud fromn one
man's bnin-what relie4e can be Plaqed
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upon iL? And how long May itb. epc
cd tulaat? There is.grA,%t force in Luis last
reason. We may well decline to connect #
ourelves 'with tus new arganization, be- i
cause it le-not safe.

There iegreat force and meanlugir ail these
Sevezz Roasonai. And when we osu say of
any course of action, as we do here say of
that about wbicb we are arguing, that iL is
nwit wise-not right--not kidwtck4rita-
blc-flot expedient- -not safé-we may well
re>L taatis3fied not to talze that course.

1 have no bard naines to apply La the
members of Lh. ]Reformred Church. Ihave
no denunciations to lîurl againet thein. I
onl1 mourn over tbe great inistak~ which 1
feersure tlîey have made, ln going iuto
this niovenient. My prayer la, that it
may please God to show thexu thoir erro-,
and bring thein back

The true course for evangelical men tu
pursue, inle amaintain thei'r place j»i the Old
Chturch, aud conterid liere for the principles
which Lhey have always advocated. The
ueeded and reasonable changes that we ask
for, are sure ta b. granted in due Lime.

What we have to do ie to stand firm, ut
our poste, to assert and uee the liberty we,
have, and eek for more if we need iL. We
knno that this Church belougs to God.
W. wil! not forsake it, or leave iL in the
bande of iLs, enemies. And this should be
oui detem. inaUon too. For, while we can
worship God bere, according ta the die-
tates, of oui conscienceq, whilo we cau
work foi Hies, whcn welylease, whte we
please ; let those who wi ,geL up, and go
mnto new snd untrild organizatioi 3,-for
ourselves we say, " Excuse us; but Vie
old is betUer 1"

We know perfectly we!! that God did
brlng us inte thie Cburcb. W. know tint
Re bas helped aud ztiided, and blessed us
in oui work hes'e. We boss, no voice froin
aboya, calling us to leave. We see no
fluger waring us ariay. W. know no
good reaeon f or jiinig Lbe Reforaned
Church; but -an- oo reasons for not
doing so. Oui plain, simple, positive duty,
le ta abide wk-ere aoc are, ordy concerned to
seek Frae which wiIl enable us as living
sacrificeseto coneecrate every euergy te the
service of God, and to "d(o our duty in
that state of 1f. uiÂto whioh iL has pleased
Grod te cal! us."

Thus let un live: Lina let us labor : and
"God, even our own will give us Rus
Ueuing. "

.As we know xnany of the clergy
will be anxious to circulate Dr.
Newton!,s sermon, we have had
printed a rnumber of extr~a copies
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of the paper, which can be had from
uts at the rate of $1.00 for overy
fort3' copies.

DIE CHURCE in lier deep revee
ence for everything pertaining to,
the celebration of the Lord's Sup-
lier, the highest act of Christian
worship, directs, in the Rubrie at
the close of the Communion office,
that "if any of the consecrated
Bread and Wine remain after the
Communion, it shall fot be carried
out of the Chu 1h, but the Ninister
and other communicants, shall, ira-
miediately after the Blessing, rever-
ently eat and drink the sanie." Al
communicats should dD wbat, thev
can to add to the revereace of this
act, by remaining quietly in their
seats, tili it je ooncluded. Lt ie
never well te be in a hurry to, le
God's iHouse, lest of ail, after par-
takzing, of "the spiritual food of the
most precioui Body -and l3lood of
His Son our lord."

SUNDAY SCIIOQLS.

LT Imuet be candidly admitted that
our Sunday School system, as at
present administered, doee net pro-
duce satisfactory resuilts. We are
sadly in need of efficient teachere,
graded instruction, and defi±uite
plans. We are iwell aware of tèe
difficuibies in the work connected
with the scattered congregatiuins,
and their lack of advantages. B~ut
the rising generation je the hope of
the Chureli, on their instruedtion and
training depends, the future of the
Church in Canada. It je true, that
the Sunday School cmn neyer be a
substituts for that home iastruction
which it je the bounden duty of al
parents te give their chuldren; nev-
ertheless it je a lamentable fact, as

showing the negleet of duty which
je so provaient, that thousande of
chidren receive ne rcligious in-
struction at ail, except the teaching
given on Sunday. No woyk of the
(2hurch je n.ore iumportý-nt in its
aime or resuits. If some of the
learning, time à1nd initerest now
devoted te the discussion of Cons3ti-
tutions and Canons (ail neceseary
enough, no doubt,) were devoted te,
suoli a 1)ractical question as the per-
fecting of our Sunday School work,
oui Synode would be more attrac-
tive te those who have the practical
work of the -Churcli at heart. In
England, through the noble efiorts
of the "Churcli of Engiand S. S.
Institute," a wonderful work isgoing
on in systematizing thie work. We
ses there rogularly trained teacheye,
a varied series of admirable Text
iBooks, a head office with branchee
through the whole country, deputa-
tiens ready to go anywhere te in-
struot and inform Parishes, a thor-
oughly equipped organization sup-
plying everything that is neéded in
a school from patterns cf furniture
down to, the amalleet detail. And
recently a -periodicai system. cf ex-
ainination for Sunday School teacli-
ers lias been adopted. The result is
uniformnity of instruction, and defi-
nitenese cf aira. Sucli a eyetem
t2lle. Contrast it with our absence
ô.f any sijetem at ail. We have our
Missionary iBoards, our Temperance,
organizations and other agencies.
Lt is equaily important that we
ehould have a Sunday School B3oard.
If it-were for the whole Dominion,
somuch the botter. If every echool
were an organized part of a great
Sunday Seheol -Union, andthr
was eorne approaeh teo uniformity in
our-methede ; we ehould know thon
how mucli power we now waste for
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want of not organizing the child.rcn
of thc Churcli.

THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

TnE &anitarian s3ays that the
B3ritish empire hns recentiy put forth
a collective statenient of its arca,
7,769,449 square miles; its popu-
lation 234,7612,5 ',l;' its houses
ir4,142,651 ; its density 38 persons
to Vhe square mile. Thc density ini
thc British Isies, 260 Vo the.square
mile, is greater than ini India, 201 Vo
the square mile. This mighty
empire faflLs below the Itussian ares,
which i8 9,000,000 square miles,
ard helow the Chinese in population
which is 446,500,000. But in its
strength and resources it is un-
doubtediy transcendcntiy ahcad of
ail other empires. It is calculatcd
])y a Swiss savant that in the course
of a few centuries or leua the ini-
habitants of this empire ivill al
speak the Engiish language, and

ta ogue is realiy making rapid
progress in India. If the empire
should permanentiy heid together
its population wviil exceed that of
China, as the available ares of land
is far greater. In India the British
ruie bas raised the population froni
138,000,000 to, 206,000,000. lu
Canada, Africa, and Australia the
progress is very remaikabie, and in
Africa England bas at present no
rival, and an immense field. 0f al
thc Europeau governmeut8 Russia
alone bas a future that eau at pre-
,ent be regarded as ini the saine
category with Victoris's empire.
That of Germany can only Le ex.
panded by conquest, aud that of
-lustria aud France seexus Vo, have
reached its limit-N. à' Church-
man.

MISSION TO SEAMJEN.

A BRANCHI of the St. Andrew's
W"aterside Churcli Mission was
formed in Halifax, on June 5th,
under the patronage of Ris [Excel-
iency Admirai Inglefield, Vice-Pre-
sident of the parent Society. It is
proposed to hold speciai Service&
for Merchant Seamen, near the
water, -- d t- cýillect, and distribute
books and papers ainong the
Seainen.

The Lord Bishop is President of
the Branch, and iRev. Geo. W. H-ifl,
D. C. L.,Vice-President.

We extract the following froni a
leaflet published by the Mission:z

-" This Mission has for its objeet
t.he promotion of the Worship of
God at sea. It was. coinmenced at
Gravesend about fourteen years ago,
and, lias graduaiiy extended. lts;
plan of operation, is to conneet the
work, and influence of the local
Clergy with the Sailors and water-
side people, by providing (whcn
need Le) the funds for Cu= tes,
Stipends, boat expenses, &c. MNore
stations are added as new help
corne."

In 1877, 600 bags of books, and
575 free lending Libraries were
sent out froni London, in coasting
and foreig-n-goingr slips and steam-
crs. The receipts in the sanie year
were £24500 worth of books, and
£1,700 for Stipends and expenses.

ALL KINDS OP MAGAZINES AIND
ENTERTAINING, INSTRUcTIVE, AND
DEvoTio,ý;ÂL BooEs arc wcicome--
such, cspecially, as would tend ta
do good at sea, and mark the sym-
pathy of those who send theni-to
help, those who need sympathy, but
sec littie of it.

We hear that the people of Sa.
John arc aiso moving in the matter.
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Books, &c., may be sent to lis
Excellency Sir E. A. Inglefield, at
.H. M. Dockyard, Halifax, who has
kindly consented to receive thera;
and to 11ev. T. E Bowling, Carle-
ton, St. John. Further informa-
tion may be obtained froni 11ev. R.
ÇVyilie, 76 South Street, Halifax
Brandi.

OUR1 MINOTHER LAND) AID
OUR MIOTHFER CHURCH.

THE! article elsewhere, copied
from. the Sanitarian, gives soine
idea of the greatness and imxnensity
of the mightiest empire the world
bas ever seen.

England to-day occupies pre-
eininently the foremost position
among the nations of the earth.

To us, ae churchmen, it is flot ini
her extent of territory, or in the
vastuess of lier population; nor yet
is it in her iiitary strength, or in
the greatnes of her commercial
prosperity, that we find cause for
pride. NMuchi as al ths may com-
mand the respect of the world, we
love her Most because she is the
land froin whence we have received
the knowledge of the true God, and
of the adorable Saviour, and fromi
whence also sprig the Churcli
whose liturgy and doctrines have
made us w1hat we are i.n the sight
of our Maker.

We are meinbers of the Church
of England, and as such the glory
of the xnotherland bas peculiar
chanas for us. ]3ecuse she lias
been Vine to God, God lias been
wvith her to bless and proteot her,
and to make lier the mighty power
she bas become.

Weil Mnay we as churcifien be

proud of lier as we read, witlh heav-
in" breasta and mnoistened eyes, the
loving atories of the niissionary
luves of her devoted sons," whose
bones, ini many cases, lie buried
under the skies of lands thousands
of miles from home, wliose loved
ones they gave up withf the devo-
tion of heroes Vo carry the tidings
of the Crucified One, and of Salva-
tion through is mierits, to the
corners of the earth. Yes, wel
May we rejoice, that everywhere,
through her instrumentality, the
heathen are having brouglit Vo thein
the knowlIedge of the Saviour. Long
may thre oid flag wave as the stan-
dard of a land giorying in the
Truth and RigliYteouisneýss of the
Gospel, and as the Protector qf
those who, in every cine, name
the _Name of Christ.

WXE were greatly l)leased a few
days ago at hearing froin our friend
and brother the -Rev. Geo. C. Hunt,
of Tuskaloosa, Ala., LT. S. A., and
havin a tangible proof that he, is
not only sie and active, but that
he retains a kind remnibrance of
.us, which ho lias evinced by en-
closing a list of 27 subscribers'
narnes.

Mr. Hunt lias our warmest thanks
for Vhe namesand especiaiiy for the
able contribution to our paper
which accoinpanied them, and whieb
we, hope to place before oui reaIéen
in tlie Aug«ust number.

Mi. Hunt wishes to ho renier-
bered to his many friends ini New
Brunswick, to whiom, we Mray add,
lie greatly endeared hiniself while
thre ".1locum tenens" of Moncton
during lir. Pentreath'!s absence in
England last year.
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For chuirch W1ork.

BY MISS. ADRIANX.

Why dIo we SQ often hiear comi-
plaints of this -worlcl being % cold
world, and life being bard and
wearisome? Surely it is because
we (I0 not try to feed that we have
a loving Father in Heaven, who
would flot -ive us One more trial,
one more car e, thau He in is love
sees al)sohitely needful for our food.
Ought we flot to take these burdlen
froin His loving hand witli a thank-
fui heart to Hum for thinking for
us?

I think that the Jittie, evcryday
dutie.-z that sometiinés seem to keep
us froim communion wvith God (w.e
-et so tied down and worn out
with theni>, are the very ones by
wlmich w-e xnay ga in sweet -viewsn of
Chiri.st, if we perforin these duties
as unto Him. He gave us them to
do, and we xnay do themi in the
light of his countenance, and learil,

at eust, lessons of faith and pa-
'tience. Let us ask Ijin to give us

is presence always, and teaceh us
what Hie wvould have uq learn by
these little things, and lie Nvill, by
themn, nake us more meet for Hea-
yen, more ready to do lis great
things.

X.ay we regard life, with ite dui-
-tics, as oniy short and soon paLssing
away--as if we were stopping a
nighit at an inn on our way home.

And what, if we do wear ourselves9
out in His footsteps, is it flot worth
while doing so for Him.? Think
of what cornes after:

«IThey shail be his people, and
God Hiinself shail be with them
and be their God; and God shaïd
wipe away altears from their eyes."
Rev. xxi. 3-4.

WESLEY'S OPINION ox LEAVý-
LKG THE CHURCH.

(Gontinued.)
16. Sept. 9, 1784. IlI believe

there, is no Liturgy in the, warld,
either in ancient; or modlem lan-
guage, -which breathes more of a
solid, Scriptural, rational piety,
than the Commun Prayer of th--
Church of Eugl,,and."-Vol. xiv. p.
317.

17. MiNardh 25, 1785. "'(Baing
Good Friday), I hastened to reach
Birminghiam before the Churcli Ser-
vice began."ý-Vol. iv. p. 99.

18. Sept. 4, 1785. 41Finding a
report had spread abroad [at Bristol]
that I was going to leave t he Chiurch,'
to satisfy those that were grieved
concerning it, I openly declared in>
the evening that 1 haà now no
more thought; of separating from. the
Churcli than I had forty years ago."
-Vol. iv. P. 320.

19. July, 1786. IlOur Confer-
ence baýgan ; about eighty prea-chersý
atten(Ied. . . . On Thursday, in the
aftcrnoon, we permitted any of the
Society to be present, and wveighed
what wus said.aboutseparating froni
the Churcli; but we ahl detcrniinedl
to, continue tnerein, without one
dissenting voice."ý-Vol. iv. p. 343.

20. Oct. 24, 1786. "I met the
classez at iDeptford, and was vehe-
mently importuned to order the
Sun-day service ini our room at the
same time witli that of the Churcli.
It is easy te see that thi8 would lx
a formai, separation from the Church
We lixed both oitr morningp an'
evening service, ail over England,
at sucli hours as not to interfere
with the Church.Yý-VoL iv. p. 353.

21. Jan.2,1787. "Iwentover
to Deptford, but it semed Iws
got in!o a den of liens. Mostoc
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thie ieading men of the Society were
iiiad for separating front the Churchi.
I endeavored. to reason with theni,
hut in vain; they had neither sense
iior exen good inanners left. At
Iength, after meeting the wholej
Society, I told them, if you are re-
s-oIved, you may have your service
in Chiurcli hours; but reinber,
f'rom that time you will see niy face
no0 mare. This struck deep, and-
f11cm thiat hour 1 have heard no more
ef separating frors the Churh."-
Vol. iv. P. 357.

22. JuIy 6, 1788. "I faini
woGUld prevent the inembers here
[ Epworth] front leaving the Chiirch,"
butt 1 cannot do it. As Mr. G. is
not a pIons man . . . . 1 cannot,.
Nwith ail xny influence, persuade
thein either to, hear hini, or to at-
tend the Sacrament administerei 'hy
hin."-Vol. iv. p. 430.

93. Aug. 4, 1788. £'One of the'
most important points considered
at this Conference 'was that of leav-
ing the Churcli. The su.nof along
convers3ation was-1. That, in a
course of flfty years, wc had neither
prcmneditatedly or willingily varied
t'roms it ini one article, either of
doetrine or discipline."-Vol0. iv. p
4 32 -)

24. April 14, 1789. I ga ve
tlieit ail a plain account of the de-
sign of Mehdsnamtely, not to
separate froin the Churchi, but to
unite together ail the chiidren of
God.-VoL iv. p. 451.

25. May 4, 1789. In a sermon
n IIeb. v. 4, Wesley says-" 'Did
e ever appoint you Wo administer

mants, to exorcise the priestly
fice 1 Such a design neyer enter-
d inito our mind, it was the farthest
r om oui thoughts. .An?. if any
reacher had takon such a stop we
flohiould have looked, upon it as a

palpable breaeh of this mile, and
conseqvently as a recantation cf our
connexion. ... And in doing it
you renounco the flrst principle of
Methodisn1, which was wholly and
solely te preach the Gospel....
I wvish ail of yeu who are vulgarly
calle<l Methodîste would seriously
consider what has been said;: and
particularly you whoni God'hath
comnîissîoned to eall 81Lners te re-
pentance. It does by ne means
follow frein hence, that ye are coin-
mnissioned te, baptize or Wo adinin-
ister the Lord's Supper. Ye never
dreamed cf this for ten er twenty
years after ye, began te, preach. Ye
did net then, like Rorah, Dathan
and Abirain, ' seek the priesthood
aise.' Yc knew ' No mnan taketh
this honer unto hiniself, but he that
ivas called üf God as was Aaron.'
Oh, contain yourselves witl in your
own bounds.!I be content ivith
pretiching the Gospel! ... Ye
yourseives were at first cailed in tâe
Church of England; and, though
ye have, aud wili have, a thousand
temptations to leave it, and set up
for yourselves, regard them net. EBe
Church cf England men still.".-
Vol. vii. pp. 277-280.

26. June 2, 1789. "lUnleas I
sec more reason for it than I ever
yet saw, I will flot leave the Church
cf England, as by liw cstablished,
while the breath of God is in my
nostriis."-Yel. xiii. P. 238.

27. Dec. 11, 1789. (Fifteen
months before lis death.) l"I de-
claie once more, that I live and die
a mnember of the Church cf Eng-
land ; and that noue 'who regard niy
judgxnent or advice -will ever 8opar-
ate frein it.".-Vol. xiii. p. 241.

28. Mfarch, 1791. " Being-ask-
ed whether ho desired, in case of
Is roinovai, that any or ail -the
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preachers sliould be convened, liei
answered-' No, by no0 means; let
ail things remaizi as concluded et
the lest Conference!' [At Bristol,
in 1790. It did flot alter the
decision of the Conference held in
the prcceding year. See No. 27.]
Soon after lie w-as observed to change
for death. . . . lis lips being agamn
wet, hie repeated his usueal grace:
IlWMe tliank Thee, O Lord, for these
and ail Thy mercieB; Bless the
Churcli and King, and grant us
truth and peace through Christ our1
Lord.' [These were almost the lest
conneeted words lie w-as able to
utter; h e died on the following
day, MNardi219.] -hpo'
Life of Wfesleyl, vol. iii. pp. 216-18.

NOTE.-These twenty-eight passages, to
which many more might be added, express
the opinions aind feelings of the Rev. Joh n
Wesley during the most iigorotis perfod of
hisllfe, naey from 1743 to 1791.

PRA*YER IN THE FAmILY.-I shall
neyer forget the impression niade
upon nie, during the first year oi
niy niinistry, by a ineohanie I liad
visited, and on whoni 1 urged the
paraniount duty of famnily prayer.
One day lie entered my study,
bursting into tears, as lie said, "lYou
reniember that girl, sir ? Shie w-us
my only child. She <lied suddenly
thlis inorning. She lias gone, I
hope, to God. But if so, she can
tell Hixu-w-lat breaks, ray heart-
that she neyer heard a prayer in hier
father's house, or froa lier father's
lips!1 Oh, that she w-ere, w-ith me
but for one day again !"-Slectcd.

CoeTIRrÂToxBT AN ENGCLISEI
Bîsiiop.-Bishop Piers Claughton,
or. Sunday, M-Nay 7th, held a conlir-
mation at Bonn, having conflrmed
a class the day before at Darmstadt.

DIOCESAN SCHOOLS.

IEVERY Canadian IDiocese should
have a Diocesan School for Girls
under the supervision of the Biali-
ops and promninent persons of the
iDiocese, where, at a reasonable, cost,
a sound religious and secular educa-
tion muight lie obtained. Tic influ-
ence of sucli a sehool can liaîdly be
over-estimated. St. Mary's Sehool,
Burlington, N. J., and St. Agnes'
School, Albany, with xnany others,
have lied a powerful influence for
good in the American Churcli.
One of the fiist thingS that a Ms
sionary Bisliop in a new 1)iocase
does is te, lay the foundation of
Educational institutions. he wis-
domn of sîîcli a course is apparent.
he relig,ious training, the churchiy

habits, the chapel services, the in-
telligent knowvledgye of tue Churcli
that is gained, ail have a powerfl
effect on th.e after life. And wiher-
ever a former student's lot is cat,
you may be reasonably sure that thet
Churcli in that place wil have a
devoted servant, zealous in goodl
works. We fear that Canadien
Churchnien are flot sufficiently alive
te tie importance of ths subject.

THE OFFERTORY.

BY T. ARcHI13LDI S. WHIITE.

TRE usefuiness of the offet tory
and its iDivine authority are rapidly
becoming ack nowledg7ed on ail aides.
How inexpressîbly superior it is to
pew-rents la seen et a monient's
gl1aneS. Tie pew system is being
looked upon increasingly with dis-
favor by Churoli people; for it
seenis abhorrent to those wlio study
the Epistlo of St. James that the
rici mnan should tako the best place
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ini the house of God, and tho poor
man be consequently thrust into
thea corner. ULt ail, at !east in sucb'
a place, feel their equality in the

1 Lord's eyes.
Granted that the lettiug and hir-

ing, of pews is wrong, it becornes a
niatter of extreme moment te know
howv, instead, churches and Church
objeets may receive due support in
a Iess objectionable and in a more
scriptural way. The offertory un-
rnediately sugests itself. The
offerings of God's people are taken
in is own house, laid upon Ris al-
tar, and seem even ;'om that sacred
contact Wo become hailowed. Every
onefeels wheu ho gives the saered-
ness of the place and the acceptable-
nuss of the gýft. The poor man con-
tributes bis mite, the ricli man bis
golden coin. Ail go before the
great God. Insensibly the convie-
tion creepa over botb that Ris eye
is upon them.

Would that ail Christian Churches
wvould adopt this xnost excellent
system ! Would that ministers
would diligently teacli their people,
and the people aecept their teach-
ing, wheu they say that this is in-
deed acceptable in the siglit of Ood
and wortby of a faithful Christian
congre,"ation! "lIf there corne unto
your aaserbly a man witb a gold
ring, in goodly apparel, and there
corne in also a poor man i-, vile rai-
ment; anmd ye bave respect to hinm
that weareth the gay clothing, and
sy mito luxa, Sit thou here in a
od place; sand say unto the poor,
tand thou there, or sit bore under
y footstoot : are ye not then par-

ialiun yourselvea, sand are become
udges of evil thouglita" (James ni.
-4.)
"lUpon the firt day of the week

et every one of you lay by him in

store, as God bath prospered hiL".
(I. Cor. Xvi. 2.)

Baden-Baden, May 10th, 1878.

NOW, 0 MY SOUL I answer, as in
the sight of God, art thou ready?
art thou ready 1 Think, 0 ny soul !
wheu death cornes, thou art to enter
upon eternity-to be fixed either ini
heaven or ini hell. But it is flot in
the power of death to hurt a sont
united to the Redeerer.-Dr. lied-
bridge.

SIGMIFICAYT FACTS.

(From the OliýRiian Undon.)
IlAmoNG. sorne eight or ten per-

sons confirrned by Bishop Paddock,
Of Massachusetts, at Christ Church,
Cambridge, last week, was tho ]Rev.
Frederic Patlner, pastor of the Cona-
gregational Church at iRevere, 'who,
bas tendered hie resignation of that
office, and will at once enter the
Episcopal ininistry. Mr. Pahner's
step, taken in its connections, je
another sign of the tinies. The IRev.
Edward Abbott formerly of the
Congregationali,6t, was confirmed at
the saine tine. When the too
narrow creeda of a traditional and
lHigh Church party imposed on the
(Congregational) Church, which
sought the wilderness for Ilfreedoxa
to worship God," drove such sons
of the Puritans back into the
Chi:jch of the Cavaliers to, find the
libe.cy whicb it once denied but
now accords thein, it la high time
foi the ebldren of the "M'àay:flower"
to, msist on that theological liberty
within their own fold wbich je the
heritage not Of any one denornin-
ation, but of ail wbo, have received
the liberty wherewith. Christ makes
free."y.

A refermne to the above and
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many siinilar facts will show how
absurd it is to bring a charge of
narrowness against the. Church.
Nowhere are inen more free to,
preach the glorious Gospel in al
its parts than ivith us. Sects that
ire founded principally on a nega-
tive basis, or that single out one or
two doubtful points of theology,
and bind mnen down to a belief in
thern as a test of orthodoxy, are
narrow and bigoted. But the
Churcli of England presents a Creed
consisting of a few simple foundal,.-
tion facts, to be proved hy inlost
certain -warrant of Seripture, andl
ix2quires honest ailegiance to theni.
(àuitside of thiese slie alews a large
i'ree(lonl of opinion. In the United
States mnen are beginning to realize
the true position of the Churcb,
and are crovding into her rankis
fromn ail sides.

Dni. GREGORY h'as shoim that our
Lord collected lis lrayer out of tbe
Jewishi Euchologies as foilovs:

Our Father Who art in i Heaven,
be gracious unto us. 0 Lord onT:
God, Hallowed bc Thy Naine, and
]et the reînexbrance of Thee be
gliorified in Heaven above and in the
Earth below! Let Thy Kingdorn
reign over us now and forever'
The Holy One of old said : Remit
and forgive unto ail men whatsoever
they have done against ine. And
lead us not into the hauds of tempt-
ation, but deliver us from. the evil
thing; For Thine is the Kingdéom,
and Thou shait reigu in glory for
ever-and evermore.-The Messenger,
Staten Island.

TEnew iBishop o? Lichfield,
the 11ev. Dr: IMclagan, is-of Pres-
byterian parentage, and was former-
ly an officer ini the arxny.

WHIAT CAN 1BE DOME IN IN A FREE
CiuuacH.-Thie Chiurcli o? the Goodl
Shepherd, Randose, Pa., .ie a Free
Churchi, seatiug only 250 persons.
The iRector, itev. Dr. Hay, reports
that the receipts have risen f ioi
S3,389.69 in 1871 Vo $8,257.73 in
1878; (luring tbese years, there
have been 189 Baptisnis, 100 Con-
firnmed, and 1,620 Public Services.

AT a meeting of the Standing,
Conmittee, held fn Trinity chur&.x
Galveston, Texas, on May l8th,
Prof. Horace Clarkze, of Houston.
w-as recomrnended Vo the bishop a.,
a1 candidate for Holy Orders. Prof.
Clarke wvas recently a very promi.
ment Baptist minister.

FuNDs are being raised Vo buil
a Cathedral for the new Cornisit
Diocese of Truro. £15,000 haveý
already been subscribed. Bishop1
l3enson is niaking a noble recordl
for practical work, and is justifying
the reputation gaiued whila Chani-
cellor o? Lincoln.j

AccEssnoN.-At~ St, Luke% Church,
Kansas City, Mo., on the $rd Suni-
day after Easter, Bishop lRobertson
ordained Vo the T)iaconate, Mr. Win-
A. Masker, for 10 years a Presby-
terian Miniter, lately stationed aiý
Three Ii. ers, Michigan.

SuccEsso TO I3ISHOP VMABLS.
-The 11ev. Francis Alexande
Cramie-Roberts, Vicar of Brindley
Heath, Surrey, bas been-nominated
by the Arehbishop of Canterbuiry,
amid accepted by the Weet Indian
bishops as Bishop of~ Nmsau, ià
succession to Bishiop Venables.. The
conSecration2 iS fiXed foir St JohnD



1~TiUE IMsion Field says British
contributions to foreigrn muissions
for the past yea'r Nvere as follows
-Chiurcli of England Societies,
£425,926. Joint Societies, £159,-
948. Noneonfonnist Societies in
Eugland and Wales, --4300,771
Scotch1 and Irish Presbyterian So-
cicties, £158,348, and Ilomanist
.Societies, £6,479. The contiast
b)et.wcen the Protestant and ]Roman-
ist Societies is somewhat reiarkabàle.

Oî'ENING 0F A CArHEDRAL.-The
opeuulg of Christ church cathedral,
I)ublin, took place on Wednesday,
Mýay lst, the services eontinuing
three days. The building is a per-
fect specimeti of early English
architecture. The cathedral C)was
founded fully a century before the
apal suprenxacy wvas akolde
>v the native Irish Churcli, and
îaids, therefore, a material protest
.gainst the modern pretensions of
lie Bishop of iRomie to be ecclesias-
ical ruler of ]lreland. It is two
enturies older than St. Patrick's
hiurcli in Dublin.

ThE Christian Un ion satys:
'Prince. lLeopold, it is said, lately
xpressed a strong desire, which
lie Qucen discouraged, to take Holy
rders. His persistence, however,

las overcome her scruplezi, and as
oon as his health permnits, lie will
ake thieinecessary preliminarysteps."

THIE statemient that Dr. Colenso
as been invited by the Archbishiop
f Canterbuxy to be present at the
'nbeth Conférence is offlcially

enied.

TITE Bishop Of Northemn N\eW
ersey visited ClrrstQChurch, Rack-
nsack, on the Second Sunday after

Easter, and among those confirxned
was a Baptist Minister of fcrty years'
standing, now% the esteemed princi-
pal of a flourishing- sehool for girls
in thiat villageC.

NO POPERY,
or a

Defence of the Book of Cominon Prayer.
The

False Charges
of the Bo-eajled

Reform'ed Episcopal Churcli
exaxnined

and'
Îuliy refuted

by
HENP.I- FREDERICIK MELLISFI,

Incunibezit of St. Paulis Churcli, Caledonia,
Diocese of Niagara, Ont.

WE have read the above pamiph-
let withcgreat pleasure. It is a vry
useful and timecly publication, well
calculatcd to answer the purposes
for wvhichi it wvas written.

It will also be found niost valua-
ble to Clînreli people generally, in
niaking plain niany expressions in
our Liturgy, which have been mis-
understood and perverted.

We heartily recoummend it.
Sent to any address, postage paid,

on receipt of price, 75c,
WILLIAM REYES,

Caledonia, Ont.

S.&ULT ST. MARIE,
MNay 8th, 1878.

DEAR CrnL»IRN .s
Your contributions keep fown

in every înonth towards the su'-
port of our Indian Homes, a±id 1
think it will be gratifying to you
to, kno-i that we have just noiv a
great mny applicationsi for admis-
sion both to the Shingwank and,
Wawanosli Honmes.

I amn very sorry to have to refuse
any lindian. parents who offer. theire
children to us, as our work hithe'rto

CHURCH WORK.
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lias, with Gud'8 blessing, been so
successful, and the graduai change
for the botter in our scholars so
inarked, that we are anxious Vo take
ail WC can.

I darosay you would lîke Vo see
our boys at their Fire Brigade prac-
tice. They woar helniets and breast-
plates, and forîn lino on the top of
the roof for hianding pails; and then
thore is a hoisting apparatus, by
which other memibers of the Brigade
send up pails full of wvater froin
the ground. The wator is brought
up front the river by a truck on a
tramway. The other day the bush
g-ot on lire about haif a mile from
us-which is very dangerous--and
w&' to ok our Briga de down and put
it out. It was 8 o'cloek in the
ovonng, and quite dark.

Our Gardon is looking very freali
and greon now, tho spring being 50

much earlior than usual. 1 wonder
if you ever forget Vo shut the gardon
gaVe whon you corne in, and so lot
.shoep and cows got, in and spoil
everything. Our boys used to be
very troublesomae about this, but
now they are particularly careful.
Any boy who leaves9 it open bas Vo
stand sentinel at tho gate for an
hour. l"Little Spinit-bird" was on
guard yosverday for an hour, much

Yours sincerely,
E. F. Wn.soN.

SUBSORIPTIONS FOU JUNiX.

Mr. WrwnA BANiez, Barnesvilie, N. B.,
.3;Rev. Jobn Blshop, BeUlorat, Newfolnd-

Iand, 81.00; Mis" M. A. Henry, Antigontshe,
X. 8., .30; Rey. G. 0. Troop, Halifax, 30, Dr
DeWolf, Haliftax 60; Mrs. JmHifx
.e; e. ]E. H. ýryIor, Brigue, Newfound-
Iand, 8.00; Bey. J. M. Ho! arbor Grace,
New'tundland, $7.50; Be.G. Gardner,
Hears ontent, do., 88 29 ]Kr. David Nasa.
Clbeter, N. S.. .30; W. i lSimpeon, Esq.,

Iai .30, Bey. Theophîliuà Howels, Pg
=sh )rI. 8., .80: Rev. A 8tevsam Dix'tille,

Que., $100; WM. Reyes, EAq., Z'a1edônta,
Ont, *5.0;Mla Perdvai, Nelon, N. B., .9.

ST. PETER'S BOYS' SOHOOL,
CRARLOTrETWN, P. P. 1.

SuBjJ!c's TÂ&UGHT-English Branches,
Classies, Mathemnatica, French and Ger-

Tn;u Music and Drawing.
TRMS ANI) VÂCATIoNs-The year ie

divided into three terms:
Michaeimaa begins lot Monday in Sep-

tember.
Lent begins.lot Monday in January.
Trinity begins lot Monday after Baster

The Vacations ame two weeks af Christ-
mas and two inonths at MLidoummer.

FEEs-$2l5 a year, divided as follows:
Michaelnia Terrn, $85.
Lent id $65.
Trinity dg $85

Payable in advance at beginning of
Terin.

The above includes board (exclusive of
vacations) and wa8hing, and instruction in
ail branches except the Musio, $10 a
Terin, Drawing, M~ Terni.

Pupls provide their own sheets, piillw-
cases and towels.

Thret: rnonthe' notice required before a
pupil is removed.

GEORGE W. HODGSON.
HYMNS, ANC1xENT'AXD MODERN, WITH

APrniDx.---Several copies of R. A.&
M., w*k a" Rdiz. with and without
music, for sale at half price for çash.

REVT .DOWLING,
Carleton, St. John, N. B.

BUSINESSNOTICJE.
CHURCH WORK

la issned Monthly, at 30 cents a year in
advanee. Forty copies of any issue, when
intended for gratultous dic;tribution% will
be forwarded to any address on receipt of
Onie Dollar.

WVm. Reyes,Esaq.,Caledo-itia, is our Agent
for Ontario, to whoxn ail deeiring tht, Paper
in that P>rovince should niake application.
The Rev. G. Gardner, Hleart's Content, is
our Agent for Newfoundlaad. Leaver
Sparling, E!q., ln our Agent for Cape
Breton.

AUl other communications may bead
dressed, and P. 0. orders made payable,
to Rrv. JOHN D. R. BRovme, or

CHUROR WORK,
P. O. BOX 64, HÂUn.Az, lN. S.,

Canada,
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PLEASE TREAD THiIS!

WilI it ho believed that'there are-beâween 40 and 50 of our sub-
scribers who have not yet handed in theîr subseriptions for this year;
that several stili -owe fur Lust vear; and that one owves for three
vears ?. Wé can assure 6ur réadèrs that such is.the case. We can
further àssure them that if eveèê hsrpto waS paid We Should
losle $12..40 by this vear's buie'ss al.one. XVo trust this will be
quite sufficient to indUCe o-Ur readers to send in their 'subseriptions

ÂTONCE.

SUBSGRIONS TO FOREIGN MISSIONS.*

1A~. 11T1i... 1 f Ar- fV~ '12' D., -1... -i Inn

MissR FBaer..1.00

Mýrs. W. Sinith......0.25.
Mr. ,W. Kt2.001

Ëauie Warr's BEar... .. 1.77
Mis Ilimmnan.. ..... 0.30
MÈiss S. -Warr.. ......... 0.50
M4r. U. Maynad .... 1.00

Mrs.Wgri<..........O50

W. J.A.,......10

Collection........$2.54

-.54.

.OiTERTY, COE N 'poil Juwý.-Sunday, 2nd., $8.98; Do.
Oth., $9.04; Do. l6th., 80.06- Do. 23rd., $7.97; Do. 31§t., s7.S5=

Mrr~ oor~x-March-Misg Sturnmy,8$4.30 ; .Missi DesBriSay,
$4:30; mis Moody, 8O.95=$9.55.-April-UMse DosBrisay, 9%S68;ý
Mise Moody, $i,65; Ms, Sturm, -33:7 =1.3May.MiSs
Sturniyç 84.70 ;'Miss DesBrisay, 4.14; Misé Crageh, L4
$1l0.78. ~

* CALE .NDA-R.

1 Sa~m. fi. to v. 27. Acts xiii. 26. j1 Sain. iii; or iv. to v. 19. Matt. ii.
Juli, 14tli.-Eourtkl .Sunday after Trinty.

i Sam. xii. Acts xviii. to v. 24. i $amn. xiii., or Ruthi i. Matt. vi. 19 to vii. 7.

ATuIi 218t.-Fift1t SundayV after Ti'inf.ly..
Ssa. xv. to v. 21. ZActs xxi. 37 to xxii.231 1 Sam. xvi., or xvii. Matt.x. 24.

.Tily 28t.-Sixle Sunday after Trinity.
2 Sam. L. Acts xxvii. 1,2 Samn. xii. to v. '24., or xviii. Matt. xiv. 13.

1



TRINITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY:-11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday Sahool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY.-7.30 P. M.
SACRAXENTS.-Baptisin 4 P. M. on Sunday, and at the Wednesday

evening Service. Roly Communion first, third and fifth Sunday in.'
Ithe month).

Attrntion is called to the following rubrias :-"And they (the
Curates) shail warn theýu (the Parents) that without great cause and
necessity. they procure rnot their cb.ildren to be baptized at home in
their houses." ;'And note, that there shall be for every inale-child

*to be baptizeci, two Godfathers and one Godinother; and for every female
one Gocfather and two Godniotliers.
* Rev. W. J. Ancient may be seen-on business or for private consulta-
tion-from 9 tili 10.30, A. M. and from, 6 tiil 7,?P. M., at his residence,

k71 Lookman Street.
Persons would confer a favor upon Mr. Ancient by rejorting as

promptly as may be, any case of sîckness requiring bis attention.

FURNITURE DEALERS,
11 fRI NCE ýTFý~EET, fiLFAX.

Jaeiii stock. and offer at Lowest Ca'ih Prices,

Walnut Sofaw and ILounges, Parlor Chairs, ail Ikinde
cane andl Wood Seat Chairs, Chainher suit%,

Iroxi auud Wood fledqteadu, Kitchen andl
Leaf. Dinlng anud Centre Tables,

CHILDIEN'S CHAIRS,. 0 F ALL KCINDS,
FBATI-ESFý. JEDS, JDILLOWS §ý 1OLSTEFP8

MATTRASSES OF ALL KUNDS,
Children's Carrnages,&c&C.

]M IllafteoxX gte


